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DISCUSSION: The nonimmigrant visa petition was denied by the Acting Director, Texas Service Center, and is 
now on appeal before the Administrative Appeals Office (14AO). The appeal will be dismissed. 

The petitioner is a citizen of the IJnited States who seeks to classifjf the beneficiary, a native and citizen of the 
Philippines, as the fiancee of a United States citizen pursuant to section lOl(a)(lSXK) of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. Ij I lOl(a)(IS)(K). 

The acting director denied the petition after determining that the petitioner had not offered documentation 
evidencing that he and the beneficiary had personally met within two years before the date of filing the 
petition, as required by section 214(d) of the Act; and that the petitioner had not established that compliance 
with the meeting requirement would result in extreme hardship to the petitioner. Decision of the Acting 
Director, dated May 7, 2004. 

Section 10l(aXISXK) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 3 1 lOl(a)(lS)(K), provides nonirnmigrant classification to an alien 
who: 

(i) is the fiance(e) of a I!.% citizen acd who seeks to enter tihe United States solely to conclude a 
valid manriagige with that citize;; within 90 days after admission; 

{ii) has concluded a valid marriage with a citizen of the United States who is the petitioner. is the 
beneficiary of a jxtition to accord a statc; under section 201(bj(2)(A)(i) that was filed under 
section 204 by the petitioner, and seeks to enter the United States to await the approval of 
such petition and the availability to the alien of an immigrant visa; or 

(1;i) is the minc~r child ~ f ' m  alien described in clause (i) or (ii) and is accompanying, or follobir:g 
to join, the allen. 

Section 214(d} of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 5 1 183(d), states, in pertinent part, that a fiance(e) petition: 

. . shall be approved only after iatisfactoiy evidence is submitted by the petitioner to 
establish that the pv ties have previously met in person within two years before the date of 
filing the petition, have a bona 5de intention to marry, and are legally able and actually 
willing to conclude a valid marrlage in ihc Uniteti States within a period of ninety da:,: 
after the alien's atriva! . . 

Pursuant lo 8 G.F.R. 9: 214 2(k)(2), (he petitior:er ma) be exempted from this requiremenr krr a ineetirlg :{'it !s 
established that compliance would: 

( 1) result in extreme hardship to the petitiotler; or 

(2) that compliar~ce ~vould violuc ctria an3 iorlg-established cdstcms of the benefi(:iarqfs 
foreign cultun: nr. social practice, 3s where marriages cu.e traditionaliy arranged 5 )  tb. 
parents of the contracting ?ert;cs afid the plospective bride and groom are probib181i i>om 
meeting subsequent to the arrangement and prior to the wedding day. In additiorr to 
1~tablishinp that the rcc;uire:j nteellng would be a viola ti or^ of cus:o;~l .?r practict:, !he 
petitioner I ~ I U , L  ii1~0 tstablish that a!:y and ? l l  ~ t h e r  aspects of the traditic~nal a~.raltgcm.:,jt.; 
llsvc been or wtll ;): [net i l l  .rcccr.jance with the custom or practice. 
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The regulation at section 214.2 does not define what may cot~stitute extreme hardship to the petitioner. 
Therefore, each claim of extreme hardship must be judged on a case-by-case basis taking into account the 
totality of the petitioner's circumstances. Generally, a director looks at whether the petitioner can 
demonstrate the exislence of circumstances that are (1) not within the power of the petitioner to control or 
change, and (2) likely to last for a considerable duration or the duration cannot be determined with any degree 
of certainty. 

The petitioner filed the Petition for Alien Fiance(e) (Form I-129F) wit11 Citizenship and Immigration Services 
on March 19,2004. Therefore, the petitioner and the beneficiary were required to have met during the period 
that began on March 19,2002 and ended on March 19,2004. 

The director determined that the petitioner had not established sufficient grounds for waiver of the mceting 
requirement under 8 C.F.R. 9 2 14.2(k)(2). 

On appeal, the petitioner submits a letter indicating that he knows that he loves the beneficiary with all of his 
heart even though they have never met in person. 'T!:e petitioner states that he and the beneficiary 

sincc September 8, 2001 and that he, has a steady job and owns his own home. [Lerterfrom 
ated May 28, 2004. The petitioner also submits d letter from a physician treating the 

'Vne letter states that the petitioner's father suffers from hypertension and stroke among other ailments. The letter 
indicates that the petitioner's father food and care for himself and therefore requires the 
assistance of the petitioner. Letterfro U, dated May 27.2004. 

The 2AC notes that although section 2 14(d) of the Act requires ihe petitioner and the beneficiary to meet, it does 
not require the petitioner to travel to the beneficidry's h ~ m e  country. The record on appeal does not demonstrate 
that the petitdner and the beneficiary explored options for a meeting beyond the petitioner traveiil~g to the 
Philippines, including, but not limited to the beneficiary traveling to meet the petitioner in the United States. Tie 
innbilit) of the petitioner to travel to the home country of the beneficiary standing alone does not warrant s 
finding of extreme hardship to the petitioner. Further, the AAO notes that the record fails to establish that :he 
petitioner is the only person able to provide' care to his father and therefore. does not dernonshte tbat the 
p:titior.er is unable to he temporarily absent from the United States in order to meet the beneficiary. 

The evidetlbi of record does not establish that the petltiocer and the beneficiary met as requireci. I'aking ii~tc 
acccunt tine totality-of the circun~stances as the petitioller has presented them, the AAO does no: find that 
conlp:iance with the meeting requirement wcmid result i ! ~  ::streme hardship to the petitioner or v.oulJ violate 
~tric: and kyng-cstablished custcms ofthe'beneficiarj's foreign culture or social practice. Theiefoi-e, the sppeal 
will 5e dismissed. 

Pursumlr to 8 C.F.R. 3 2i-!.2(k)(2), thc denial of :he pttition is ~ i t h o ~ i t  prejudice. The petitioner m2y tile a ne\i 
Form !-12QF petition on :he beneficiary's beha:fwhen s!r?icient evidence is available. 

The klirden of proo?' in these proceedings rest? solely :vitii the petiticner. See Section 291 of the Act, 8 9.S.C. 5 
! 36:. The petitioner has not met that birden. 

OlW3RfJ:' 'I he lappeai is dismissed. 


